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electrodes with different qnantities of merclIl'y may be made before
hand, and tben they may be immersed in a non-aqueous solution 
of Uil aluminium salt, to determine the eleetl'ie potential. 

Without entering here furlher into Ihe method of experimenting, 
we wil! state already now that Lhe roexisting eleetl'olyte is always 
l'elatively richel' in aluminium Ihan the mixed cJ'ystal, so that it 
eould be dednced with cerlainty fr'om Ibis thaI the E,X-figure of 
t.he system AI-HA' belongs to the second type. 

Bul what is l'emal'kable is that thougll in vil'tue of the con een
tJ'ation of the coexisting phases it wOlIld be expeeted that the potential 
of the Alnmininrn in an Al-salt soilltion beromes less lIegative on 
addition of a liUle of a mel'clIJ'y salt, .inst the reverse takes place, 
and even to a very cOl1sider'l1ble degl'ee. 

This exceedingly I'emal'kable phcnomenoll shows that, as was 
all'eady pre-supposed before, thw mel'Clll'y dissolved in aluminium is 
11 ealalyst fol' thc intel'nal eonvel'sions in the all1minillm. Tha metal 
magllesium, whieh is being exalllined by Mr. BROK, behaves in an 
analogous way, but Ihe effeets are less, 

IJl a following eomrnllnieaLioH we shall enter more deeply into 
thc illtel'esting phenomenon mentioned here, 

Amsterdam, June 1920. 

Laboratory f01' ()eneral aJul Jn01:ljanic 
Che1l'l istry of tlle lJnive1'sity. 

Chemistry. -'. "The R:vistence 0/ Hydratesin Aqueous $olutions". 
By Pl'of. A. SJV[c'l'S, L, V. D. LANDE, aud P. BOUJ'lUN. (Commulli
eated by Prof. P. ZEIliMAN). 

(Communicatcd at the meeting of December 18, Hl20). 

Since the l'eseareh "On Retl'ogl'èssi\'e lVlelting-Point Lilles" 1), in 
whieh af! indil'eet pl'oof was givcll 1'01' tho prescnee of hydrated 
Na2SO. moleeules in the aqueous solntion, attemps ha,'o now and 
then he made to find othel' methods, whieh might be able to give 
an answel' to the question whether fonnaLÏon of hydrates takes plaee 
in tbo aqueolls solution, also in eases of melting-point lines with 
normal eourses. 
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1) SlIm.'S, These Proc. Vol. 14 p. 170 (lIHl). 
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Thus at constant ternpel'atmc different properties of aqueous 
solutiollS of bydrale-formiJlg slIbstances, as e.g. spee. gravity, surface 
te.lIsioIl refl'actÎol) ele. were studied as fUJlction of tbe eOnCellll'alioll, , 
iJl whieh CUl'Yes were obtained, wbieh on the whole taughl little Ol' 
nothing of importanee. Also the detenniJlatioll of tIJe viseosity fol' 
a few syst.ellls yielded at first but ineonelusive l'esults; in the COll
vidioll, howevel', that lIevel'theless tbis method promised most on 
the whole fol' the end we had in view, the investigation was con
tinued wit.h the favonrable l'esllit that in a few cases curves were 
obtaiJled w hieh ver,}' con vineillgly pleaded fol' the existellee of 
bydl'ates iJl tbe aq ueolls sol u I iOllS. 

The system H,O---FeCl a was ellOsen, of whieb pa,rt of the melting
point figul'e, ltS it was stlldied by BAKHVJS HOOZI<:BOOM, has been 
reprod ueed iJl Fig. 1. 

'rIJe plan was to carry ont the experiment at t.he ternperatllre of 
40°, because then, passing vel'y close over the top of the conJpound 

cone. in weight oJo FezCIa (Times of outflow in minutes), 

0 1. 70 

33.50 fi.15 

39.58 8.70 

46.13 12.50 

50.19 16.45 

52.57 18.05 

55.39 19.32 

57.45 18.66 

58.69 17.92 

60.18 17.50 

62.44 16.90 

65.09 16.95 

66.84 17 .50 

68.45 18.60 

71.06 21.73 

72.88 24.63 

73.83 28.17 

74.12 31.80 (This solution is 
sl1persaturate). 
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Fe,Cl o 12 aq. (meltilIg point 37°), aml ov(')r that of FeCl o 7 aq. (meltillg
point 32.5°) thel'e is the gl'eatest chauce tbat ijl tbis JleighboudlOod 
tbe homogeneolls solution will cOJltaiJl considerable hydrate eOlleen
tra/ions. Fo!' at higher temperatures the hydl'ates will dissoeiate 
more stt'ongly as a l'lde, hellce theil' eoneelltrations will deel'ease. 

The times of outflow f'oulld al 40° are reeol'ded in the table of 
t.he pl'eceding page. 

When these resldts are gmphically l'epresented, as \Jas been done 
in Fig. 1, we gel a elll've of viscosity exhibiting a very pronouneed 
maxirnnrn and minimllm, Iyillg OJl Uw left and tlw l'ight of the 
coneentration of the hydrate witb 12 aq. 

This peeulial' share of the viseosity clirve mnst in rny opinion 
be intel'p!'eted in the following way. 

When no hydl'ates wem fmmed in Ihe SOllltioll, the viscosity of 
the solution with tbe Fe.Clo-coneentl'atioll would inel'ease in an 
ever greate!' degl'ee, and iJl the end ve!'y high val lies would oeeu!', 
because tlte ViSèosity of supereooled liqllid Fe/';l. at 40° will be 
exeeedingly gl'eat. 

At b a deel'ease of the viseosity is IlOW found here, whieh in my 
opinion must be asel'ibed 10 tlte illel'easing ltydl'ate eoneentration. 
When only the hydmte Fe,CI 6 J 2 aq eonld exist in ~olutioll, it was 
10 be expected that (he minimum would lie neat· the COI!cenlratioll 
of Ih is hydmte. 

At 40°, however, we pass not only over the top of the melt.ing
point line of Fe 2 CI 6 12 H,O, bilt also, thougb not at sueb a. smal! 
distanee, over that of the melting point line of Fe,Cl a 7 H2 0. 

At the deRcent from b to c an appl'eeiable inerea~e of t.he eon
centl'ation of the hydl'ate with 7 H.O will, thel'efol'e, also take plaee, 
and wbell Ihis gives aJso rise to a de(~l'ease in viseosity, the result 
wil! he tltat the viseosity eune, whieh must finally ascend again in 
conseq llel)(~e of the inel'ease of the Fe, CI 6 con een tmlion, pl'esen ts a 
millimum, Iying on Ihe righthand side of tbe eoneelltration of the 
bydrate with12 aq. 

Aftel' Ihis reslllt had been obtained, and the plall had been fOl'rned 
to examine also the system H0 2-S03 , beeause this seemed to be 
pal'tienlarly suitable fol' th is pUl'pose, it appeal'ed tbat KNIE'I'SCH 1), 
who studied this system from different points of view, also gives a 
viscosity line which presents a close l'esernblance wüh the curve 
discussed above and of which lip to rlOW no noties had been 
taken. 

1) Bel'. 34, 4102 (1901). 
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This circnrnstance brought, howevel', ilO change in our plan, 
as it was ou!' pUl'pose to sindy the influence of the temperature 
on the share of the Clll'Ve of viscosity in the system H,O-SO •. 

It is seen ('rom the su bjoilled '1'--- X figuJ'e of the system H.O-S0 3 , 

yvhieh is not yet qnitecompleted, that at 15° the tops of the compounds 
H.SO,.H 2 0 and H.SO, are passed at temperature distances of 6.47°, 
resp. 4.65°. 
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Fig. 2. 

The compounds H.SO •. 2 H20 and H.S0 4 • 4 H.O are, indeed, 
also passed, but the melting-points of these compounds .lie so fal' 
below 15° (---3S.9° resp. ---25°) that it is not to be expected that the 
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c!lt've of viscosity will slill gi\'c all)' inforrnatioll ab()U( these hydrates 
at :15°. 

Also with a VICW to Ihis the eOlleentrations were examined between 
61 anel sa weight % S03' 

The investigation was cat'l'ied out at thl'ee diffet'elll ternperatul'es, 
VlZ. :15°, 40°, and 60° with the following J'esult: 

weight 0/0 

S03 

88,84 

82,13 

81,72 

81,55 

81,42 

80,53 

77,55 

76,21 

75,72 

15,33 

75,19 

'/5,03 

73,96 

72,69 

72,08 

69,12 

69,60 

64,78 

63,76 

63,28 

Time of outflow 

at 15° 

5 min. 27 1/ 1) sec. 
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Fig'. 3 repl'esents these l'esnlts gl'aphieally. 1t shows that tbe C\ll've 

of viseosity at 15° really bas the same shape as that of the system 
H,O--Fe,Cl o al 40°. The CUl'ves fOIlIld at 40° and 60° show fnl'!hel' 
thal the peeulial' charaetel' of tbe slutpe of the eurve of.~,viseosity 
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beeomes les8 alld less pronollneed at higher temperatme, whicll eall 
be aeeol111tecl fol' by the incl'easing dissociatioJj of the hydrates on 
incl'ease of tempel'ature. 
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LaboTatory 0)' Ger/m'al and lnoJ',qanic 
Chemistry of the Unive'i'sity. 

AmsteJ'darn, December 1920. 

Chemtstry. --- "l'/w Electromotive Beluwiow' of Magnesium". 1. 

By Pl'of. A. S1\11'1'S and !{. PH. BlCCK. (Communieated by Prof. 

P. ZImMAN.) 

(Communicaled at the meeting of Dec. 18, 1920). 

As was statod before magnesium elosely resembles aluminium in 
its eleetrorrlolive behaviolll'. Also the pure magnesium is as a rule 
a state distud.>ed in allobIe direction, wbieh J'eaehes intel'nal equi
librium by the ftbsorplion of smal! quantiiies of mel'eul'y; but in 
this case with magnesium these phenomena are weakel' than with 

aluminium. 
Our purpose was 10 examine the eleetl'omotive behavioUl' of mix

tures of magnesium alld mel'eul'y of different eoncentt'atio)] in order 
to be able to set fortI! still more clearly the pal'ticular inflnence of 

small qllantities of mel'cul'y. 
Before pl'oeeeding to Ihis research, H was desil'able to detel'mine 

the melting-point diagram of tbe system Mg ---Hg, which investigation 
was attended with several diflieulties, w hieh we wiIl, howevel', not 
discl1ss here. The resnlt to which this research led, is l'epl'esented 
in the adjoined T,X-figure. It must be pointed out here that Ihis 
system had ah'eady been exarnined on the Hg-side by L. CAMBI and 
G. SpgHONI 1

), but thar this reseal'ch had been diseontinued at tbe 
very point whel'e the difficulties set in, and tha system beeomes 

most in tel'esting. 
We see from om diagram, whieh repl'eseJlts the situation of the 

melting-point lines UIldei' the varying vapour pl'essure, that the 
system Mg-Hg is very complieated, and cOlltains sevel'al eompounds. 

In order to aseel'tain what eOl'l'eet.ions must be applied in the 
coneentration, in connection with the mercul'y in the vapoul' phase, 
the detel'minatioll of the vapo1ll' tension of the different mixtures 
was undertaken, in which uso was made of ft glass spring indicator. 
Tbis investigatioll, whieh is now being continued with ths mixtures 
rieh in mereul'y, bowevel', yielded the l'esult th at fol' mixtures from 

o to 50 at. o/~ Hg the vapom tensions are very small, even up to 
the final temperatures of fusion. 

1) Atti della R. Accad, dei Lincei 24, 734 (H115), 




